Energy efficiency studies of building stock of Liege, Belgium. Energy Performance Building Directive is used as reference for analysis. Buildings age, built-up area and energy consumption data are used for analysis. Identifies the areas to improve energy efficiency of building stock. a r t i c l e i n f o 
Introduction
Energy consumption has significant social, economical and environmental consequences (Georgiadu et al., 2012) . The availability and accessibility to energy is directly linked to indoor thermal comfort and increases in productivity (Salat, 2009; Verhoeven, 2009 ). According to Stern review on economics and climate change, built environment is responsible for 60% of energy consumption in European countries (Annunziata et al., 2013; IEA, 2007; Fracastoro and Serraino, 2011; Stern, 2007) In Belgium, industry sector consumed most of the primary energy whereas in EU-27 transport sector was the highest consumer of primary energy in 2008 (EIA, 2010; IEA Annex 53, 2009; IEA, 2010; Stern, 2007) . The residential buildings accounts for 73% and tertiary buildings account for 27% of primary energy consumption in the building sector of Belgium (EAS (Energy Annual Statistics), 2011). Energy consumption in the residential buildings of Belgium is 70% higher than the EU average and appears that the sector is less energy efficient than its counterparts in other EU countries (Bartiaux et al., 2006; Mlecnic et al., 2010; Panayiotou et al., 2010; Theodoridou et al., 2011a,b; Attia, 2011; Cyx et al., 2011; D′haeseleer et al., 2009; De Herde et al., 2009 heating of buildings is the second largest contributor after manufacturing and construction sector in 2008 (EIA, 2010 EIA, 2013; Eurostat, 2011) . By contrast for EU-27, transport sector was the highest contributor towards GHG emission in 2008. when business as usual (BAU) scenario is considered (D′haeseleer et al., 2009; Broin et al., 2013; Verhoeven, 2009) . The estimation also predicts that the energy saving potential in buildings would be in the order of 61 million BOE (48% of 2030 primary energy consumption in BAU scenario) (D′haeseleer et al., 2009; Broin et al., 2013; Verhoeven, 2009; EIA, 2010; EIA, 2013) . Belgium is divided into three regions namely Flemish region, Brussels capital region and Walloon region. Residential building stock in these three regions of Belgium is very different from each other (Renard et al., 2008; Trachte, De Herde, 2010) . Table 1 shows the different characteristics of the residential building stock regarding type, ownership, built-up area, year of construction, fuel used in heating system, type of heating system and glazing system. Table 1 is based on the dataset of SEREC survey-2004 (Bartiaux et al., 2006) . Table 1 presents a broad scenario at regional level but this may be quite different at local level (De Herde et al., 2009; De Meester, 2010; de Meester et al., 2013; Evrard et al., 2011; Massart and De Herde, 2010; Georges et al., 2012) . So it demands that available data must be analysed at micro (local) level to generate discrete and specific information about the characteristics of building stock. In this study, by analysing the building stock data of Liege city, we found some interesting information which presents a quite different picture compared to overall trend of Walloon region. Probable factors that might contribute to a distinct behaviour of the residential building stock of Liege are discussed in detail in later sections of the article. The information generated in this study also present a clear picture of building sector in contrast to socio-economic factors of Liege city and will contribute towards effective local policy making and urban energy planning.
European Union Energy Performance Buildings Directive (EPBD)
Building sector refers to both residential and tertiary buildings. Building sector accounts for 40% of total energy consumption and 36% of European CO 2 emissions (European Parliament and Council, 2003 , 2010a , 2010b ). The energy consumption and subsequent CO 2 emission have increased substantially with the growth of this sector. The industrialized countries listed in Annex I of Kyoto Protocol committed to reduce the emission by 5.2% on an average over a period of 2008-2012 relative to their annual emissions level in 1990 (base year) (European Parliament and Council, 2003 , 2010a , 2010b Roberts, 2008; ) . The share of building energy consumption in EU States reflects that the building sector is one of the major sources of greenhouse gas emissions, thus representing a huge potential towards improving energy efficiency and reduction in GHG emissions (European Parliament and Council, 2003 , 2010a , 2010b Anisimova, 2011) . A number of studies carried out across the EU member countries on the analysis of existing building stock. Significant percentage of buildings in the existing building stock are relatively old and thus have a huge potential in energy saving and GHG emission reduction. However, these studies emphasises the importance to address the local/ regional energy driven issues and policy requirements to improve the energy efficiency (Kohler and Hassler, 2002; Balaras et al., 2007; Bradley and Kohler, 2007; Carvalho, 2012; Ekins and Lees, 2008; Meinel et al., 2009; Dascalaki et al., 2010; Tambach et al., 2010; Anisimova, 2011; Dascalaki et al., 2011; Lechtenbohmer and Schuring, 2011; Theodoridou et al., 2011a,b; Dall′O' et al., 2012) . Keeping this in view, European Commission (EC) formulated a policy guidelines related to building regulations with an objective towards harmonization of rules and regulations in all the member countries. This draft has been accepted by European Parliament as 'Directive 2002/91/EC on Energy Performance of Buildings'. This directive has been revised over the period of time and the revision has been accepted by European Parliament on 19th May 2010 as 'Directive 2010/31/EU' (European Parliament and Council, 2003 , 2010a , 2010b Carvalho, 2012; Ekins and Lees, 2008) . This Directive targets a reduction of GHG emissions by at least 20% by 2020 by (a) improving energy efficiency (b) reducing the consumption of fossil fuel based energy sources and (c) increasing the penetration of renewable energy (European Parliament and Council, 2003 , 2010a , 2010b Bradley and Kohler, 2007; Lechtenbohmer and Schuring, 2011) . It is assumed that the directive will also play an important role in promoting energy efficiency, technological development and employment generation opportunities along with regional development Council, 2010a, 2010b) . It therefore adopts a holistic approach in overall performance assessment of both new and old buildings. This directive on energy performance of buildings is the main legislative instrument at EU level to achieve energy performance in buildings (Dall'O' et al., 2012) . Under this directive, the member state has to enforce minimum requirements regarding the energy performance of new and existing buildings (European Parliament and Council, 2003 , 2010a , 2010b ).
EPBD programme in Belgium
Once EPBD was adopted by European Parliament and Council major issue was to implement EPBD throughout the Member States and achieve the targets set by the directive. There was hence a need of a roadmap that will lead to the successful implementation of EPBD across Member States. This thought got a major boost on 17th November 2009 when European Parliament and Council adopted a recast proposal on effective implementation of EPBD (European Council, 2010a, 2010b; EIA, 2010) . This recast laid down a roadmap to achieve the Council, 2010a, 2010b) . It also established a long term commitment of Commission to support to trap the cost effective energy savings potential in buildings by ensuring penetration of energy efficiency measures and renewable energy in building sector Council, 2010a, 2010b; EIA, 2010; Eurostat, 2011) . If this is realized, it would translate to savings of 11% of final energy consumption in buildings by 2020 in EU (European Council, 2010a, 2010b; EIA, 2013; Eurostat, 2011) . Following are some highlights of recast at EU level:
"Low energy building" definition was set to "nearly zero" energy building which means that building should be "passive solar" and use renewable energy to a large extent. Promoting decentralised energy production on site or nearby by renewable energy action plan.
By 2020 all new buildings of EU will be "nearly zero" energy.
But public buildings should be nearly zero by 2018 by promoting use of more clean energy in energy mix. Building sector energy requirement will be met through renewable energy.
Large proportion of EU existing building stock is relatively old and present a huge potential for energy saving. However, no specific targets for the renovation of these building are being set. Considering the complexity of existing building, it is emphasized that member states should stimulate the transformation of existing building stock to very low energy buildings. Public sector buildings should set example for new and refurbished buildings by 2014.
Threshold area for major renovation should be gradually reduced to cover large number of buildings (January 2013 threshold area falls to 500 m 2 from 1000 m 2 , in July 2015 threshold area will fall to 250 m 2 ).
Harmonised calculation across member states for minimum energy requirement.
More detailed and rigorous procedures of issuing energy performance certificates.
Introduction of effective, proportionate and dissuasive penalties for non compliance to EPBD and effective implementation in Member States.
Considering these factors, Belgium government through its three regional governments adopted a number of measures related to Regulatory requirements to prescribe efficiency standards for buildings.
Better information, training and education for professionals and support for home owners.
Informing homeowners to help and decide on energy efficiency measures.
Making accessible the subsidies and other financial support measures.
In Flemish region, regional legislation aiming at higher energy efficiency is the 'EnergiePrestaties en Binnenklimaat' (Energy performance and interior climate) (EPB) legislation. The Flemish region of Belgium offers (Flemish government order on 2 March 2007, amended on 23 October 2009 and 26 October 2012) a subsidy for building renovation and energy efficiency improvements related to insulating glass, high-efficiency boilers and solar heaters but wall, floor and roof insulation improvement and heat pumps are not eligible (EIA, 2013 ; EPBD (Implementing the Energy Performance Building Directive), 2010). The subsidy is accessible to owners-occupants with income below a certain limit. In Flemish region final low-energy level is measured by the E-standard, which is calculated by the architect. The lower the E-standard, 
Methodology
The objective of the study is to analyse the existing residential building stock of Liege city based on different parameters (buildings age, structures, type of heating system, type of fuel used, built-up area, adjacency, insulation of roofs and walls and energy consumption) and to identify the areas which needs to be addressed to improve the energy efficiency of the buildings. This study focussed on the building stock which was built before 1945. All these buildings are of historical importance for the society. Interestingly these buildings are still being occupied so it becomes important to adopt a holistic approach to analyse these buildings from energy perspective. Fig. 4 shows the flowchart of the methodology followed to analyse the energy efficiency initiatives in this study. The following two databases are used to generate discrete information about the existing building stock for each neighbourhood/municipality. The first one is the 'General Socioeconomic survey 2001' and other one is the 'Housing quality survey 2006 in Walloon region'. Out of these two databases, the General socio-economic survey 2001 is wide spread and covers the entire Belgium. In this survey, the occupants of the houses were asked to fill a detailed questionnaire. The housing quality survey has been carried out by experts and confined to Walloon region only. So there are certain advantages and limitations associated with using these databases. Building data for the Liege city are extracted from these databases. Total sample size from "General economic Survey" for Liege building stock is 58,738 and distribution of this is presented in different age groups. In case of "Housing quality survey 2006 in Walloon Region" sample size of Liege buildings is 476. To draw conclusions from the analysis these two data base and data from other reports are used. Before carrying out the analysis, inconsistent information exists in the extracted data base has been removed. Fig. 5 represents the different neighbourhoods of Liege. Liege is a major city and third most populous city of Belgium and is the economic capital of Walloon region. It is also known for its steel industry, the historic backbone of Walloon region. The city is situated in the valley of the Meuse river. These two factors has played major role in the growth and development of the city as well as the building sector over the ages. The entire building stock of Liege is divided into 27 neighbourhoods. This analysis lead to discrete information about building stock in 27 neighbourhoods based on above mentioned parameters. ArcGIS Version 9 software has been used to plot the spatial distribution over the map of Liege.
Analysis of the building stock

Buildings of Belgium
There were 4.3 million dwellings in Belgium in the year 2008. Most of the recent studies on building have concluded that building stock in Belgium and in particular in Walloon region are relatively old. Demolition and growth rate is also very slow i.e. 0.075% and 1%, respectively (Meinel et al., 2009; Verhoeven, 2009) . Table 2 presents the number of buildings and growth rate from 1981 to 2008 for the country. It can be observed from Table 2 , that there was a substantial growth during the year 1991 to 2001. However, at present, the rate is mere 4.5% which is half of the growth rate during the period 1991 to 2001 (Meinel et al., 2009; Verhoeven, 2009) . Urban areas have highest density of buildings but the maximum increase is occurring in sub-urban region. Distribution of buildings according to different age group (year of construction) shows a distinct pattern across the three regions of Belgium. In most of the municipalities of the Walloon region, more than 40% of the building stock is built before 1945 (Meinel et al., 2009; Verhoeven, 2009) 
Buildings structures of Liege
The building structure is a continuous evolving process to address the climate specific requirements and as well as represents the social and cultural setup of the region (Kohler and Hassler, 2002; Dascalaki et al., 2010 Dascalaki et al., , 2011 Tambach et al., 2010; Theodoridou et al., 2011a,b) . In recent years, energy requirements during the construction of the buildings and later stage the operation have become a serious concern for many countries. The rising energy consumption in the buildings has forced the architects and policy makers to look for alternatives. The thermal as well as energy performance study of any building provides an insight and understanding of the complex functioning of building and its possible effects on the environment (Dascalaki et al., 2010 (Dascalaki et al., , 2011 Tambach et al., 2010; Theodoridou et al., 2011a,b) . Thermal as well as energy performance of a building mainly influence by the following factors.
○ Local/regional climate ○ Building envelope, construction materials and year of construction (age) ○ Building energy systems ○ Building operation and maintenance ○ Occupants activity and thermal expectations ○ Indoor environmental quality and its control Hence, it is necessary to apply integrated approach by considering the above parameters to achieve the optimum building design. It is also important to understand the functionality of the building. The most conventional approach towards this issue is to define the typology of the buildings and associate different energy related characteristics (functionality, year of construction, built-up area, wall composition and thickness, window to wall ratio and occupancy level). The buildings characteristic can be divided based on the above parameters. Building stock of Liege is divided into nine typologies. For selecting typology of buildings in Liege city a study related to the typology of buildings of Liege "Typologie du logement Liege, Institut Wallon, Bilan energetique de la ville de Liege, 1985" is used. It is indeed considered that building typologies in dense, urban environments like Liege are somehow specific when compared to building typologies designed to address the building stock of the entire Walloon region (Massart and De Herde, 2010; Trachte, De Herde, 2010) , which will cover, by nature, rural and urban environments. However, in this study the buildings which are constructed before 1945, falls under five different typologies. In next section, distinct features of all these five typologies are discussed in details.
Maison Modeste (modest house)
This type of houses are built in the second half of the 19th century and early 20th century and located primarily in the industrial suburb of Liege. Fig. 7A and B represents this type of typology. These houses are constructed along the street and in groups (have shared facade on two sides). These houses also have adjoining gable and the width of the house is 4 to 5 m. The house Fig. 7 . Building typology of Liege.
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is generally constructed in two floors. It has pitched roof ( 7451) and made up of tiles. Windows and doors are of elongated shape. Facades are made up of brick masonry with overhangs.
Maison Moyenne (average house)
Maison Moyenne types of house presented in Fig. 7C . These types of houses are constructed at the end of the 19th century and in the beginning of the 20th century. These houses are constructed in the urban area along the street and in groups (have shared façade on two sides). These houses also have adjoining gable and the width of the house is 5 to 6 m. This type of houses has pitched roof with a provision to allow skylight to the interiors. Windows and doors of this type of houses are wider than Maison Modeste. The distinct feature of this typology is the projecting cornice and appearance of the balcony on the second floor. Front facade is made up of brick and decorated with decorative stone or projections or coloured bricks.
Maison De Maitre (house)
The houses of this typology are constructed at the end of the 19th century and beginning of the 20th century. These types of houses are constructed along the new roads that are constructed in late 19th century. These houses also have adjacent gable and the width of the house is from 7 to 12 m. These houses consist of 2 to 4 floors with significant height. Windows and doors are large with prominent and decorated cornice. These houses have loggia on first floor and balcony on the second floor. Roof of these types of houses have two or more slopes with gabled dormer roof. This typology is represented in Fig. 7D and E. Facade of the house is made up of brick, stone and plaster. The rear roof of the house is flat type.
Maison Historique (historic house)
Houses of this typology are built in 18th and 19th century. These houses are located in the centre and outskirts of Liege city (Bressoux and Jupille). Fig. 7F and G represents the houses of this typology. These houses have timbered adjoining gables. The span of the house varies. Front span is from 3 to 7 m. It is constructed in detached and semi-detached form. Windows and doors of this type of houses are tall and narrow. Facade is made up of carved stone frame (columns and lintels). This typology of house has got pitched roof with two slopes (7501) and made up of tiles (slates).
Maison apartments (apartment house)
Fig. 7H represents this kind of buildings typology. These types of buildings are constructed from 1930 and to till date. These buildings are mainly constructed along the river Meuse (Liege city is inhibited in both bank of this river) and also along the main streets of the city (grand boulevards). These building are generally multilevel ranging from 4 to 20 storeys and structure is made up of reinforced concrete. These have flat roofs and facade is fitted with solar glass (double glazing).
Building characteristic analysis
In this study, General Socio-economic survey 2001 of Belgium and Housing quality survey 2006 for Walloon region has been used for the analysis of the building stock of Liege. These two databases have both advantages and limitations. General Socioeconomic survey 2001 covers entire Belgium and statistically provides good trend and approximation. However, Housing quality survey 2006 for Walloon covers relatively smaller sample size (total 6000 houses is being covered in the survey). From the General Socio-economic survey 2001, the information related to the building heating system and the building construction (age) year, types of fuel used in heating system, income pattern of the occupants, built-up area etc. are obtained. Similar kinds of information are also collected from Housing quality survey 2006 for Walloon region. However, more specific information like insulation details, glazing etc is inferior in General Socio-economic survey 2001 as compared to that of Housing quality survey 2006 for Walloon region database. The findings reported in this study about the characteristics of building stock of Liege are supported by both these databases. Here, both databases supplement the information required for the analysis. Fig. 8 represents the distribution of number of buildings from 1863 to 2009. In each age group, all the buildings built-up areas are considered for this study. It is evident from Fig. 8 , that the number of buildings reached its peak between the years from 1920 to 1944. This growth can be attributed to the economic and rapid industrial growth that took place after First World War supporting the growing demand in the housing sector. It can also be observed that after 1944, there is a gradual decrease in the number of buildings constructed and it continues till now. The most noticeable observation is that there is a sharp fall in the number of buildings constructed between the years 1965 to 1984. The reason behind this fall in numbers can be attributed to the oil embargo and eventually the economic slowdown that happened in 1970s. It also needs to analyse the growth trend of this sector according to built-up area (m 2 ) across the different age groups. , 301-400 m 2 and greater than 400 m 2 ) has shown significant improvement in growth rate (per year). This trend is observed because the economic slowdown leads to the drastic change in socio-economic status and eventually leading to increase in single family houses. Over last 10 years number of private households is growing faster than the population. This is because numbers of large buildings have been converted to single family homes. There is a gradual decrease in the size of the households (built-up area) and also number of people staying under same roof between the year 1995 to 2007 (Meinel et al., 2009) . Table 3 represents the distribution of building stock of Liege according to different construction years across 27 neighbourhoods. It is evident from Table 3 that approximately 68.33% of the building stock is pre-1945 in the Liege city. It also can be concluded that Centre and Outremeuse neighbourhoods has high density of old buildings which were constructed before 1920. These two neighbourhoods are situated on either bank of river Meuse. The Centre neighbourhood acts mainly as an economic hub and Outremeuse as residential area. Table 4 represents the distribution of houses in all the neighbourhoods according to the built-up area. It is found that about 55% of household have built-up area lies between 51 and 100 m 2 and 16% and 17% for built-up area of 0-50 m 2 and 101-150 m 2 , respectively. The maximum density of the house with built-up area of 51-100 m 2 and 0-50 m 2 lies in Centre neighbourhood and in the industrial belt of Liege. This trend is observed because in Centre this is being driven by the high economic value of space but in industrial belt mainly the people (of average revenue) who work in steel industry have their houses. It is also important to note that about 55% of houses are generally used as rented accommodation and only 41% of houses are being used by the owners in Liege (based on housing quality survey data). This trend also justified the reason for low thermal performance of the houses. As the tenant has limited or almost no choice to improve the thermal performance of houses and on the other hand it gets least importance from the owner as he/she does not stay in the house and the energy bill are being paid by the tenant.
Building energy performance analysis
Different parameters of buildings of Liege and the properties that affect the energy performance of the buildings are discussed in this section. It is found from Fig. 10 that majority of the buildings are constructed using terracotta bricks, stone, concrete, wood and clay tiles in different proportions and combinations. These building materials lead to massive structure and with no insulation to external walls and roofs, made these buildings highly energy intensive. It can be observed from Fig. 10 that 67% of buildings have massive walls and remaining 33% have composite walls. Massive walls are again broadly divided into three types (i) terracotta brick (65%), (ii) concrete (8%) and (iii) stone (26%). The composite walls are divided broadly into two types (i) brick composite and (ii) concrete composite. The compositions of floors of these houses are reinforced concrete slabs (55%), metal beam and brick arches (31.3%) and wood (13.6%) respectively. However, the compositions of intermediate floors are very distinct and based on the local climate requirements. Floor of 81% of houses is made up of wood, 14.4% is made up of reinforced concrete slabs and 4.6% is made up of metal beams and brick arches. It is also found that approximately 80.5% of buildings do not have insulated external walls. Only 15% have complete wall insulation and 4.5% have partial wall insulation. It is observed that windows of 60% of buildings are fully insulated with double glazing, 18% have partially insulated glazing and 22% does not have any insulated glazing. The reason behind this high percentage of insulation level in glazing area is that (France-Laure et al., 2011) . The same fact has also been supported by the decreasing heating energy requirement for the buildings over the period of time (Table 6 ) (Dujardin et al., 2010 (Dujardin et al., , 2013 Walloon Government, 2007) . Table 6 represents the heating energy consumption per year of the building stock over the years. This heating energy consumption of the buildings are calculated based on a model which takes into account the physical parameters of the wall, roof, insulation level, ventilation rate, internal gains, efficiency of heating system, solar insolation and shading (Dujardin et al., 2010 (Dujardin et al., , 2013 Walloon Government, 2007 . Prominent reason behind this difference is the standard degree-days. Standard degree days value for Liege is significantly lower (1987.1) than the Walloon region average (2380). It is also found from the data base that in Walloon region the external walls of 91% and roof of 78% of houses are not insulated. It is observed from the temperature profile of Liege that most of the time of the year heating is required and the same fact is being supported by the relatively high heating degree days of Liege (Table 6) (Dujardin et al., 2010 (Dujardin et al., , 2013 Walloon Government, 2007) .
It is also found that the buildings that are in city centre have most shared facade or building stock with high adjacency. Fig. 11 represents the distribution of buildings which have adjacency more than 35%. It means that these buildings share common wall on at least two sides. This is justified that due to high cost of space, people forced to go for compact housing. It is observed from Fig. 11 that in city centre (ID 9) and the neighbourhoods adjoining city centre having high density of buildings which have high adjacency (more than 35%). As we move away from the city centre, it is found that the density of shared facade houses decreases i.e. the density of detached houses increases. The houses with high revenue (high net worth occupants) are mostly located away from city centre. Since the owners of these houses can afford large built-up area and can also afford daily movement to their work place.
Heating energy consumption of building is largely dependent on type of heating system and fuel used. It can be concluded from Table 7 that 75% of Liege building stock has central heating system and remaining 25% have individual/local heating system. It is also observed that as we move close to centre, buildings with central heating system tends to increase. And as move away from centre to sub-urban region the density of individual heating system increases. The reason behind this is that the houses in sub-urban region have relatively high income and the occupants of these houses are willing to compromise with energy efficiency for aesthetic value. It is also observed that the installation of boilers of 39% central heating are more than 5 years and less than 15 years old and 35% of boilers are more than 15 years old. Only 26% of boilers are less than 5 years old. So, it can be concluded that 74% of boilers need regular monitoring or renovation or may be replacement from the energy efficiency perspective. It is also found that about 75.5% of heating system uses natural gas (much cleaner fuel compared to coal, fuel oil and wood) and 22.8% use fuel oil. Very few heating system use coal (2%) and electricity (2.4%) respectively.
Conclusions
This study focuses on finding the characteristics of residential building stock of Liege and its neighbourhoods. Such a meso level analysis of building stock presents a clear picture of the parameters that affects the growth of building sector and its distribution in Liege city. It has been tried to broadly cover the wide spectrum of parameters that affects the building energy performance and growth rate over the period. From the analysis of the building stock in different age groups, it can be concluded that about 69% of buildings are relatively old and constructed before 1945. It is highlighted that these buildings were renovated in 1970-1980, but the renovation was confined to a change of simple glazing to double glazing because of less investment requirement and ease of replacement supported by government tax benefits. It is also observed that the growth trend in building sector as a whole is directly influenced by the economic ) across the different age groups. The relative old age of building stock (of historical value) got minimum attention regarding overall insulation level of the building. This is because improving insulation through renovation is a complex and cost intensive process when the building is occupied and has a historical value. This is clearly seen in the analysis of the building stock that 80.5% and 50% of buildings do not have insulated external walls and roofs. In this area serious intervention of policy makers and researchers is needed. This conclusion is also supported by the high heating energy consumption in the houses that are constructed before 1945. It is found that buildings with high adjacency are concentrated in the city centre and so the central heating system. Central heating system is more efficient than individual heating system but the age of boilers is a cause of concern. It can be concluded that two third of boilers need immediate continuous monitoring or replacement to ensure efficient functioning. This study successfully identifies the specific areas which need further detailed study such as evaluating the comfort status in the existing building stock, a study on improvement of the insulation level in these houses and its effect on heating energy consumption as well as further cost benefit analysis. Analysis of building parameters that effect building energy efficiency has been done at micro level (neighbourhoods). It represents discrete information that can be useful for policy formulation. Future work in these areas based on the statistical analysis of EPBD certificates would generate sufficient information which would be helpful for policymakers both at the city and regional level. 
